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MISSION MOMENT

(PASTOR KIM)

The mission of Project Angel Heart is to deliver nutritious meals to improve
quality of life, at no cost, for people living with cancer, HIV/AIDS, kidney and
heart disease, and other life-threatening illnesses. More than 2,500 men, women
and children in need of nutritional support in the Denver metro and Colorado
Springs area are helped yearly. Project Angel Heart prepares and delivers
nutritious meals to improve quality of life, at no cost, for those coping with
life-threatening illness. The meals are prepared using fresh ingredients in a
commercial kitchen run by professional chefs in Denver, CO, and distributed
across 750 square miles of metro-Denver and 95 square miles of Colorado Springs
with the help of thousands of volunteers. They serve people of any age who are
affected by life-threatening illness, and they also serve dependents of clients who
are, due to their disease, unable to access and prepare food for their dependents.
Please give generously for this local outreach.

I want to use this
opportunity to express my
thoughts about the COVID
Vaccine. I know there are
those who have chosen not
to get the shot and I
appreciate your opinion.
I have read that 45% of
white evangelical churches
are opposed to
getting the shot
and that begs
the question,
“Why”?
The mission of
the church as
given by Jesus
in Matthew 28 is to
“Go into all the world and
make disciples of every
nation” but the virus has
hindered the church in
doing so. As long as the
virus is active in the world,
some countries are off
limits, like India.
The command of Jesus is
to “Love your neighbor as

yourself”. If your
“neighbor” believes in the
vaccine and does not want
anyone around who hasn’t
had the vaccine, how does
one not getting the vaccine
show one's love and
consideration for them?
I know in a few cases there
may be some extenuating
medical circumstances that
prevent you
from getting
the vaccine and
that’s understandable, but
please make sure
that’s the
reason.
I believe in the effectiveness of the vaccine and
pray that you will and do
as well. This will be the way
we get things back to
normal. So please get your
vaccine today, for your
sake and for the sake of
others.

Pastor Kim
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SERMONS AND SCRIPTURE

Drive Reminder

May 2

May 9

Donations are again being made to Warm hearts, Warm Babies, a non-profit
organization dedicated to helping babies who are in need. We hope to make a
couple of donations this year, the first on June 15, 2021.

"God's Love Revealed"

"Chosen"

Psalm 22:25-31

Psalm 98

John 15:1-8

John 5:1-6

*I John 4:7-21

*John 15:9-17

There are many ways to contribute! Crafty people might want to make baby quilts,
knitted and crocheted items, etc. Certainly, store-bought items are welcome, as
well. These are just a few of the items that are needed: onesies; new-baby clothing
(up to six months of age); diapers; socks; bottles; baby toiletries; receiving
blankets; new or homemade toys;; bibs; burp pads; sleepers; fabric (cotton, knits,
fleece, and flannel); batting; yarn; white thread.

May 16

May 23

May 30

"Yours, Mine, Ours"

"The Holy Spirit"

"Nicodemus"

For additional information, contact Eloise.

Psalm 1

Psalm 104:30-35b

1 John 5:9-13

Romans 8:22-27

Romans 8:12-17

*John 17:6-19

*John 15:26-27

*John 3:1-17

Psalm 29

*Message Scripture

MAY BIRTHDAYS

Women's Fellowship
Although we have not yet been able to meet, we are hoping that day will be coming
soon! In the mean time, we will continue our support of Warm Hearts ~ Warm
Babies as always! As you can see from the article above, Eloise is taking care of
this mission and the church is currently collecting items with the hope of delivering
them mid-June. Please bring all Warm Hearts ~ Warm Babies donations to the
church anytime before June 14. Eloise has great suggestions for needed items in
her article! Thank you, as always, for your support of this mission!

& ANNIVERSARIES

2

Fred C

18 Rachael S

1

Mike and Michelle J

2

Al S

18 Nancey S

1

Clark and Linda W

4

John B

18 Del W

26

Susan and Rich M

6

Sharon S

19 Mikki S

7

Carol T

20 Lois M

8

Judi K

21 Lana G

9

Kathy W

25 Jo C

15 Ginger Z

Did we miss your birthday or anniversary? Please let Sharon know!
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April Attendance
Sunday Worship Services

Tuesday Bible Study

Church Council
Thursday Bible Study

May 2021 Report

April 1:

16

8:30 AM 11:00AM TOTAL
April 4: Easter!
April 11:

May 2021
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(Clark)

ONE

Service

65

April 6:

6

April 8:

14

The month of April has been true to form of “April Showers Bring May Flowers”.
We are happy to receive it in the form of snow. March/April found Linda and I
missing from church due to Covid-19 for her and both us quarantining. I don’t have
much to report.

24

24

48

April 13:

7

April 15:

17

In April the Council met and discussed a few items:

8

April 22:

16

10

April 29:

19

The Pastor gave us an update on the best place to view and to store the 85-inch TV
that will be donated to us by Stork Mortuary.

April 18:

25

23

48

April 20:

April 25:

22

22

44

April 27:

The placement of a car in the far West Parking lot by Pastor Kim has curtailed
the tearing up of the lot by unknown people. We are planning on recording those
trespassers if they continue in other areas of that lot.
We are praying that we achieve “herd immunity” that would enable us to enjoy,
possibly in August, an outside cookout. Your Head Chef Pastor Kim and his faithful
assistant Clark agreed to do the cooking honors. Be sure to bring your Rolaids and
Tums.
Colorado Paving Solutions has been selected to repave the West Parking Lot
possibly in May. They will mill/remove the top 2-inch layer, lay a new layer and
then lastly repaint the parking lot.
Thank Jesus and all of you for allowing us to serve.
Clark

My Living Will

Cans for Christ

(Shauna)

Starting Balance 4/1/2021

$ 29.93

Incoming 4/5/2021

$ 20.00

Outgoing 4/25/2021 (Gideons)

$-25.00

Ending Balance 4/30/2021

$ 24.93

Last night, my kids and I were sitting in the living room
and I said to them,
"I never want to live in a vegetative state, dependent on
some machine and fluids from a bottle. If that ever
happens, just pull the plug."
They got up, unplugged the computer and threw out my
wine!
Rotten kids...
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Sun

Mon

Tue

Wed

Thu

Fri

Sat

1
2

3

4

8:30am Worship Service

6:30pm Evening Bible Study

11am Worship Service

9:00am
RSVPs begin for May 9

9

10

11

12

13

8:30am
Worship Service
11am
Worship Service

9:00am
RSVPs begin for May 16

6:30pm Evening Bible Study

6:30pm Church Council

10am Morning Bible Study

16

17

18

19

20

8:30am Worship Service

6:30pm Evening Bible Study

11am Worship Service

9:00am
RSVPs begin for May 23

23

24

25

8:30am Worship
Service
11am Worship
Service
Newsletter items due

9:00am
RSVPs begin for May 30

6:30pm Evening Bible Study

30

31

8:30am Worship Service
11am Worship Service
Lakewood Fellowship
Seventh Day Adventist Church

5

6

7

8

14

15

21

22

28

29

10am Morning
Bible Study

10am Morning Bible Study

26

27
10am Morning Bible Study

9:00am
RSVPs
begin for June 6
Sat 2:30pm
Worship Service
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